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COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES
cOM(80)391final
Brussels, 14th July 1980
AMENDMENT TO THE
PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL DECISION
ON THE ADOPTION OF A PROGRAMME OF TECHNOLOGICAL
RESEARCH IN THE FIELD OF CLAY
MINERALS AND TECHNICAL CERAMICS
(presented by the Commission to the Council pursuant
to the second paragraph of article 149 of the EEC treaty)
COM(80)39L final
| \,".:';
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EXPLANATORY PIETIORANDIS'I
During its sitting of 23 May 1980, the European ParLiament deLivered
its Opinion on the ProposaL fo? a CounciL Decision on the adoption of
a programme of technoLogicaL research in the field:of clay mjneraLs and
technicaL ceramics (COM (79) 273 fina[) which the Commfssion submitted
to the Counci L on 5 June 1979 (*).
The Commission thas decided, as it
to compLy with the request for an
and therefore to submit a p4oposed
for a decision.
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Counc il. Decision 
-
adopting'a grogra$lme of, technolog'icaI research-in the fie[d
oT ctay ninera[s and technical ceramics
(PreambLe andr recitats unchangied) (1)
Initi6l, ,Pfopg{al
ArticLe 1
A Community programne of research in
the fie[ds of clay minerats and tech-
nical ceranics.'as' $et out in the
Annex, is hereby" adopted for a period
oT tour years.
Amendment
Antic[.e' 1
unc.henged
The, Csmnission shalt 
.repor,t'to'
Erqt.iame*t eaeh ye,pr on th,e
oroqress of the research, the
results obtg!.nqd ?hd the a,ppro-
priations uti tized.
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Artictes 2, 3 and 4 stchanged
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